Purpose: This study was performed to assess the learning styles of a sample of Iranian residents through Kolb's and VARK questionnaires. Methods: In this descriptive-analytical study, 45 ophthalmology residents of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences were enrolled. Kolb's and VARK questionnaires were provided, and residents were oriented and guided on how to complete them. Results: Forty-three out of the forty-five ophthalmology residents completed the questionnaire (95.5% response rate). The preferred learning style among ophthalmology residents was assimilative (51.2%), followed by convergent (37.2%), accommodative (7.7%), and divergent (4.7%), based on Kolb's questionnaire. According to the results of the VARK questionnaire, most ophthalmology residents were auditory learners (34.9%), followed by multimodal learners (30.2%). In addition, there was no significant relation between genders, stage of residency, and Kolb's and VARK learning styles (P > 0.05 for all). Conclusion: The most preferred learning styles of ophthalmology residents were assimilative and auditory. Considering the dominant learning styles of learners and incorporating various teaching methods are recommended to enhance the learning among residents.
INTRODUCTION
Learning is a complex process that can be affected by many factors, such as intelligence, motivation, environment, and learning style. [1] Each student uses their unique learning style to learn and process information in different ways. [2] Successful teaching in the field of medical sciences requires knowing a variety of students' learning styles to meet the needs of learners. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] To have a framework to systematically organize the learning style constructs, Curry, in 1983, proposed the "onion ring model." In this multilayer model, cognitive personality style is in the innermost layer, followed by information processing, social interaction, and instructional preferences in the outermost layer. [8] Curry states that the outermost layer seems to be the less stable one and is likely to be influenced by external factors more than the other layers. Kolb's learning styles questionnaire is a well-known device to assess learning styles of learners, [9] which can then assess the information processing style of an individual. According to Kolb's theory, learning takes place in a cycle comprising four stages [ Figure 1 ]: (1) Facing a topic or learning material (Concrete Experience); (2) Observing and reflecting on it (Reflective Observation); (3) Thinking and conceptualizing (Abstract Conceptualization); and (4) Experiencing (Active Experimentation). [10] However, since learners have different preferences and interests, their function is not the same at each stage of the cycle. This is why different learners choose different careers or fields of study. [11] Kolb divided learners into four learning style groups, based on their preferred action at different stages of Kolb's cycle: diverging, converging, accommodating, and assimilating learners. [12] Students with a divergent learning style use objective experience to learn. They learn more through group discussions and brainstorming. Converging learners use abstract thinking along with an active experience of information to decide how to solve a problem and find a solution. Accommodating learners learn from the combination of objective experience and active experimentation and new experiences. For students with assimilative learning style, abstract thinking and observational evidence have a significant impact on their rational understanding. [1] Mills and Fleming, in 2004, introduced the VARK learning styles questionnaire, which is an abbreviation of four learning styles: visual, auditoryaural, read-write, and kinesthetic. It tests the outer layer of Curry's onion ring model, which is "instructional preferences." [8] A kinesthetic learner prefers to experience, move, touch, and do things. Also, learners who use two or more of these learning preferences equally are called multimodal learners. [13] A good learner is one who uses all of these functions to learn efficiently, but most of the time, learners show a dominant learning style, which is detectable through this questionnaire. The VARK questionnaire shows how people use their dominant learning style in an environment, while Kolb's questionnaire assesses how the students learn.
Previous studies have shown that most Iranian medical students are converging learners. [14, 15] However, our knowledge about our residents' learning styles in different fields is very low. Studies show that knowing the learners' dominant learning styles helps educational systems select teaching methods tailored to those styles. [10] Hence, being familiar with the residents' learning styles at different levels and in different fields of study and various educational settings is of great importance. In this study, we assessed the learning styles of a sample of Iranian residents through Kolb's and VARK questionnaires to evaluate these styles in different aspects and find a possible relation between the results of the two questionnaires.
METHODS
Forty-five ophthalmology residents from the Mashhad University of Medical Sciences were enrolled in this descriptive-analytical study in 2017-2018. The study was performed at the Khatam Al-Anbia Eye Hospital, Mashhad, Iran. Informed consent was obtained from all participants, and ethical considerations, such as confidentiality of the participants' personal information, were considered. We also secured an approval from our institutional ethics committee (code: 960226, IR.MUMS.fm.REC.1396.333).
The residents first got acquainted with the questionnaires and then found out how to complete them. Each participant was given the opportunity to familiarize themselves with the learning styles after the study, and the results of their analysis of responses were provided in case of interest.
The validity and reliability of the Persian version of Kolb's and VARK questionnaires have been evaluated in several studies. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Kolb's questionnaire consists of 12 statements, each with four answers. Participants must rank the answers from one to four according to their learning preferences. Each statement indicates one element of Kolb's learning cycle. The sum of scores for each answer is plotted on a chart, and the participant's tendency toward a specific learning style is determined. The VARK questionnaire has 16 questions for which the participant must choose one or more of the four answers according to his/her performance in that situation. There is one point for each answer, and the sum of its score is compared with that of the others. Since each question option indicates one VARK learning style (visual, auditory, read and write, or kinesthetic), the highest score in each field reveals the participant's dominant learning style. When the sum of scores in two or more answers is the same, the learner is considered a multimodal one. In this study, we tried to find a connection between the results of the two questionnaires. Also, the relationship between gender, stage of residency, and preferred learning style of the participants was assessed.
RESULTS
Forty-three out of the forty-five ophthalmology residents completed the questionnaires correctly (response rate 95.5%). The age of the participants in the study was 30.23 ± 3.40 years (range: 26-46 years), and 13 (30.2%) were female and 30 (69.8%) were male. The dominant Kolb's learning style among the participants was assimilative (51.2%), followed by convergent (37.2%), accommodative, (7.0%) and divergent (4.60%).
The Chi-square test showed no significant relation between learning style and gender (P = 0.636) [ Figure 2 ]. Also, according to the χ 2 test, there was no significant relation between learning styles and year of residency (P = 0.577) [ Table 1 ].
According to the VARK questionnaire, most were auditory learners (34.9%), while the rest were multimodal (30.2%), visual (18.6%), read and write (9.0%), and kinesthetic ones (7.0%). Among the multimodal learners, 61.5% were trimodal and 38.5% were bimodal.
Our results showed no significant relation between the preferred learning style obtained through the VARK questionnaire and the gender of the residents (P = 0.562) [ Figure 3 ]. We did not also find any significant relation between VARK learning styles and the stage of residency of participants (P = 0.728) [ Table 2 ].
DISCUSSION
Although several studies have been performed on learning styles of medical students in our country, the research on experiential learning styles of residents in different fields of medicine is scarce. According to our results, the preferred learning style among ophthalmology residents is assimilative. Previous studies showed that the dominant Kolb's learning styles among Iranian medical students were convergent [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] and assimilative. [1, 10, 21, 27, 28] Studies on non-Iranian residents in various specialties, especially in more practical residency fields such as surgical programs showed that most learners were converging ones. [14, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] Also, in those studies, more ophthalmology residents were converging learners. [35, 36] To our knowledge, the only study to assess the learning styles of Iranian residents was conducted by Ghajarzadeh and her colleagues at the Tehran University of Medical Sciences in 2012, [1] in which 73 residents from seven specialties-pediatrics, general surgery, psychiatry, emergency medicine, internal medicine, radiology, and ophthalmologywere evaluated. According to their results, the dominant learning styles of all residents except for internists were assimilative and convergent. Internal medicine residents' preferred learning style was convergent. The preferred learning style among ophthalmology residents, according to Kolb's questionnaire, was assimilative, which is in concordance with our findings.
According to Kolb, [37] converging learners think and act more. Convergent learning style tends to be the dominant one in careers like medicine and engineering. Such learners are good at professions requiring technical, decision-making, and problemsolving skills. They prefer to experience ideas, practical learning, and simulations. On the other hand, assimilating learners think and watch more. They are oriented to mathematics and physical sciences, and good at planning and research, data gathering, and analysis. Moreover, in learning situations, they prefer lectures and reading and thinking about analytical models. [37] Kolb's studies show that those majoring in applied areas such as medicine are mostly converging learners, [37] which contradicts the results of our study. However, some experts have criticized Kolb's theory for not paying enough attention to different conditions and cultures and the fact that the questionnaire has been examined in a few Western societies. [12] A review study carried out by Hashemi and his colleagues in 2014 showed a higher cataract surgery complication rate by Iranian ophthalmology residents as compared to their counterparts from other countries. [38] Phacoemulsification is one of the most common cataract procedures performed by ophthalmology residents. They found that while in some countries such as USA, the rate of vitreous loss had reached zero from 2001 to 2011, the same by Iranian ophthalmology residents was 10.2%. They stated that as, nowadays, the approach is focused on active learning and problem solving, our educational residency program needs to be changed, with more emphasis on practicality, and orient more learners to be converging ones. [38] Previous studies have shown that learning style can change during an educational course. [11] Also, changes can be introduced to learning styles through practical learning. [39] However, the aim of the educational system is not changing teaching methods according to learners' learning styles. Instead, to achieve better learning outcomes, all students should be given the opportunity to apply all learning preferences according to Kolb's learning cycle during their educational program, and the key to reach this goal is knowing students' educational needs.
Based on the results of the VARK questionnaire, most ophthalmology residents are auditory learners. Even among the multimodal learners, the aural-auditory mode is one of the preferences. Most studies conducted on Iranian medical students have revealed that auditory, followed by multimodal are the dominant learning preferences, which is in agreement with our results. [16, [18] [19] [20] [40] [41] [42] [43] However, previous reports also showed that most non-Iranian residents are multimodal learners. [44] An aural-auditory student learns best when they listen to lectures or presentations, discuss concepts, and watch tutorials, while a multimodal learner uses two or more ways of acquiring information to learn. According to the teacher-centered, lecture-based educational system in our country, it can be expected that the auditory learning style will be predominantly strengthened in our students. On the other hand, our ophthalmology residents are mostly assimilating learners. They learn best when they listen to lectures, watch things, and think about ideas; so, it seems logical if they dominantly prefer the auditory learning style.
According to our findings, with both administered questionnaires, there is no significant relation between gender and the preferred learning style among ophthalmology residents. Results of previous studies are controversial. [16, 20, [40] [41] [42] The reason can be the effect of cultural differences on learning styles. [45] Kolb believes that in some cultures, where gender roles are less pervasive, men and women's experiences are more homogenous. [37] Considering Kolb's findings, the results of different studies carried out in different cultures can be different, so that, in some of them, there is a significant difference between men and women's preferred learning styles.
Our results using Kolb's and VARK questionnaires show no significant difference between residents in different years of residency and their dominant learning style. Some reports state that there is a change in the learning style of medical students during the course of the undergraduate program [11] and then the residency program. [31] As our study was performed on residents in the same learning environment and same educational program, we can expect that they do not have significantly different preferred learning styles.
Although it is believed that learning styles can be flexible, based on Curry's theory, the inner layer of the onion ring model (information processing), which is assessed by Kolb's questionnaire, is likely to be more stable than the outermost layer (instructional preferences), which is evaluated using the VARK questionnaire. [8] However, in concordance with the results of Mitchell et al, [8] we did not find a significant change in learning styles of residents in different years of residency with both tools. It means that flexibility and changes in learning styles seem to be equal in both information processing and instructional preference modalities.
Our results show that most of our ophthalmology residents are assimilating learners for whom information processing is better done with abstract thinking and observational evidence. Also, their preferred instructional modality is auditory or oral, which means they learn better when they listen to lectures or presentations, discuss concepts, and watch tutorials.
Finally, for researchers interested in similar works, we suggest recruiting residents from one surgical and one medical specialty, and comparing them to ophthalmology residents. Performing more studies and comparing residents in different settings and specialties could be helpful in enhancing our knowledge about the variables that affect residents' learning preferences.
In summary, researchers believe that students adapt to the curriculum. [11] Hence, we can change a teacher-centered, lecture-based model to a student-centered, problem-and practical-based one. Considering the predominant learning style of our residents-assimilative-and due to the practical nature of the field of ophthalmology, we should evaluate the curriculum and orient the learner's learning style toward the goals and needs of the educational program. In addition, as we have different learners, various teaching methods should be incorporated to enhance learning outcomes of the residents.
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